;\Buddhas are [ruly Buddha, they ore nu1 necessarily awQ!c ur lhcmselves as Buddhas. Bul
!J1hcy arc enllgh1ened ones. They advnnce in enUghtcnment," We nre no< necessarily
just Sow prtescs, we are Buddhll!S. We cannot practice all the ways o: practice. Allhoogh
we

ptActi~c

just the Soto w iay

w'" a.ro nov«thetees Buddht&ld.

Everyone knows zazen ls very difficult. You canoo1 p<ac11ce it completely. But
we shOu ld not give up. Tbere ore enuugh reasons why we should continue. Zen was
d'-veluped In chis way; and In a liusy country Uke Amcnco there must be some time tu
spare for zazen. We should have more composure In bur life nnd we should respect uur
tradition. both Buddhist and Christian.
Thrulk y<>u very mueh. Will yuu just stand up and bow tu Buddha from your
standing posture.

The following scch>n 1s compiled !com Roshl Suzuki's
sessbin and Sunday lecrures to complete thJs discussion
or Buddhist preceps.
The secret of the entlru leaching of Buddhism is how to live on each moment.
Mo·m cnt ofter moment we ho.vc to obc:a1n absoluct:: f1cWu11" tu1U n1omenc after moment

we exist Interdependent wlth the past, future, and other ex-istencd. in short,
If you practice zazen concentrotirg on your bceathing moment Otter moment that Is how
to keep the precepts. to have an actua I undetstandJng or Buddhist teach log. to
help others, yourseU, and to am11n Ubl<ratlon.
ln India there was an lndlln wny of life, m Otln:a a Chinese, and in Japan a
Japanese. To keep the precepci. IS not to keep an lndlan way of life. Wben you ate here,
you should eat here. You C3MOt eat In India all the time. IC you want ro keep the
precepts llterally you have ru gu to India. There Is a story about an Indian monk who came
to China, bul who had to return bccuu•e he cuuld not keep the lndlan precepts in China
where the customs were different. If you l:nuw huw co keep the precepts, Buddhism will
continue to develop as 'Zen dcv<:lop<..-d In China .
Time i s originally one with being. Twelve hourij is the duration from sunrise tu
sunset. The sun needs twelve hwrs for its rising from the: ca•t and sctttng in the west.
When your mind follows your breathing. it means your mind drtvcs your breathing as
water follows waves. Your brcottlnir and mind arc one. Here we have al>Solure fto<<'<k•m
We become one Independent bellljli. We should not say ftrewoud becomes ash. Ash
la ash, Clrewood ls fkewood. But ash Includes firewood with everything and firewoud
includes ash with everytblog. So one breath after anuther you attain absolute freedom when
you practice, when you ace concentrated on each exhale and inhale.
When Dogen speaks about the evanescence of life, he speaks of exhaling and
inhaling. After t11l what is lnhallQg and exhaling? When you nrc comple1ely absurlx-d In
your brcnthing there is no sell. What i s your breathlng7 Thnt brcnthlng is nut you, nor
air. What ts it? lt is not self ot d i . When there ls no self you hnve ab$olute rw<:dom.
Because you have a sllly Idea of self you have a lot or problems. Sol soy your
problems are homemade. 11 may be very delicious. Thal Is why you Ii lee them. On the
other band. 11 you like them, as long as you UKE them, It ts all tight.
Oogen Zeoji says. "It bs speclClcally taught In Buddhbm that hCe does not become
death. For this reason Ute Is cahcd no-ll!e. It Is also rougbt that death does not
become life. Therefore death Is called no-death . " It ts nut a matter of lite uc death.
When death is accepted through and through, It 1s nor death anyn1ore. Because you compare
death with I lle il Is so111e Lh l11~. ll.ll when death ls undcrscood comptecely as dealh, tt
ls not death anymore; life ls not life anymore . Dogen Zcnji 8ays, "F l owers fall wllh our
attachment and weeds grow with our detachment ...
In the Genjo Koan Dogen says, "When we fkstseek the truth we are far away from
Its environs. When we discover t~at truth has alteady been correctly transmitted ti> us,
we ace ourselves at that moment. If we wntch the shore Crom a bonr, it seems that the
shore Is moving. But when we wa:ch the boat itseU dlrecdy, we lcnow that It Is the
boat that 1s moving. If we examine all things with a confused body and mlod, we will
suppose I.h at our self ls permanent. But iC we pracdce closely and return ro our prcsen1
location, It wlll be clear that nothing at all Is permanent. Life is o period of Lcself und
death is a period of itself. It Is Uke winter and spring. We do not coll winter the ruturc
spring, nor spring the future summer." So when you proollcc znzen even for a moment, th~

whole universe is rerlected in you as thell1oon in a drop or dew in the grass. This Is
a fact you may say. The perlod of reflection long or short will prove the vasrness of the
dewdrop aod the vastn2ss or the moonlit sky. Dogen says, "When the truth does not flll our
bOdy and '''ind, '"'e rhillk chac we havt: t:Uough.

When cht: 1rut.h Ci lls ow l.xK..ly awJ 1uinU, w.::

know that something is missing. Fur example, when we view the wurld from a boat
on the ocean it looks circular and nothing else. But the ocean Is neither round nor square,
and its feature• are infinite in variety. It is like a palace. It is Like a jewel. ..
You say you attained some stage in your practice . But that Is just a trivial event in
your long lire. It Is like saylng the ocean is round, or like a jewel, or palace . Fur a
hungry ghust the ocean is a p-001 or blood; for a dragon the ocelln is a palace; Cora fish it is
his house; for a human being it is water. There must be various understandings. When
the ocean ls a palace it is a palace. You cannot say it is not a palace. For a dragon it is
actuatly a palace. If you laugh at '1 fish who says it is a palace, &l.d dba will laugh at
you who say it is twoo'clock, three o'clock . It is the same thing.

Eternity is in mortality. When you become a mortal being through and through you
wilt acquire immortality. When you are absorbed in sheer ignorant practice , you have
enlightenment. So in order to be a true Buddhist, you must find the meaning ol life in your
limited activity. There is no need lor you robe a great man . rn your limited activity
you should find out the true meaning of yourself. lf you pick up even a small s tone you
have the whole unive<se. &it if you try to pick up the tail of a comet you will be
crazy. People will sympathize with you.
For this limited activity we need such precepts as: Do not kilt. Do not steal. Do
not commit adultery . Do not He. Do not sell liquor. Do not bring up the faults or
others. · Do not boast and blame others. Do not wltllotd material and spiritua l possessions.
Do not become angry. Do not debase the triple treasure.
I cannot explain them all at this time, but I wtu explain a few.

Do not kill means to realize our true nature. ft does not mean just to have mercy.
It is deeper than that. Of course it does mean we should mt kill even an insect oc an
ant, but that is not the rea l meaning.
Do not steal. When we think we do not possess something, then we want to steal.
But actually everything in the world belongs to us so there i.s no need to steal. For
example my glasses. They are just glasses . They do not belong to me or to you, oc they
belong to all of us. But you know about my tired o ld eyes and so you let me use them.
Do not commit adulte.ry means do not be attached. This precept emphasizes
especially our a ttachrr.ent to particular things as we attach to a woman or man.
Do not sell llquor means not to boast or emphasize the advantages of things.
Liquor may be medicine Lf taken Jn the tight way, but we should take into consideration
that by natu.re we are very susceptible to temptation. If you boast about the profundity of
Buddhist teaching, you are selling a kind of liquor to the people. Any spiritual teaching
by which we are intoxicated is liquor. Do not sell liquor means absolute freedom Crom
all teachings. We should keep the precepts and yet not be bound by them . That Is our way.
"When a tlsh swims ln the water there ls no end," says Dogen, Zenjl. It is very
litLc::.rt:':sLi.1~ lhi;tl tht:rt: is uu c.:=:ocJ .

Because there ts nu end to our practice ic ts good.

Don't

you think so7 Usually you expect our practice to be effective enough to put an end to
our hard practice. If I say just practice hard for two years, then you will be Interested In
our practice. If I say you have to practice your wbole lifetime then you will be disappointed .
You will say, "O Zen ls not for me." But if you understan:I that the reasons you are
interested In this practice is because our practice is endless, that Is true understanding.
That ts why I am interested in Buddhism. There is no end. lf there were an end, I
would not think Buddhism was so good . Even If human beings vanish fcom this earth,
Buddhism exists. Buddhism is always imperfect. Because it Is not perfect, I like it. If it
were perfect someone would do it. MaI)y people will be interested and there would be
no need for me to work on it. Because people are very much discouraged with Buddhism,
feel someone must practice Buddhism.
A white ago when we had Wesak service wltb all the Buddhists in the First
Unitarian Church I t.bougbt it might be better to bow In the way we usuatly do at Zen Center.
But someone said Ii we bow lo that way people may be discouraged. It Is true, very ttue.
I know people w!tl be discouraged. I know we ace causing a lot of discouragement for
American people when we bow nine times, when they bow only three times In japan.
I know that very well. So I bow nine times here in America. Buddhism needs our continual
effort eternatty. Until you are interested ln this point you cannot unders tand Buddhism.
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Mortality makes eceroity. etecnlty makes m«tality. Enlightenment makes practice,
pcnctice makes enlightenment. Oogeo ZenJI says, "Birds mnke the sky, and the sky
makes birds. Fish make oods, blrdil make Clsb. 111 this way there must be runher 4lld
funher analogle8 to tllusrrate our pr actice.·· In shon, iC you do one thing with sincerity that
ls enough. There Is no need to try to know the vastness or the sky or depths ur the sea.
You may s11y, nqw reallzatlon or the truth takes place through my activity. But It
Is nor so. Or you may say It is a proceu or realization. h ls not so. For you, the
realization of the truth you have now ls the absoluce realization of the cruth. You cnMot
compare your realization with ocher th~a. Bach one who realizes this fact and who
pcacuses 10 bis own way has absol ut" freedom. This Is how we Uve io each moment,
moment after moment. Thus all thlngs are mnde possible: the observation or the
precepts, the 1Uta10ment of enlightenment, freedom from the various sects, and perfect •
sntlsfacrion in wr lire. Your reallzatlon or the truth is the snme as Buddha's reallzatlon or
the truth. There is no dlCCcrcoce at n 11.
Excuse me, it ls too lnte.
Thank you very much.

